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advantage of favouring wind currents ta drif t across the
Russian frontier, though it is perbaps more likely that if
any have done sa, it bas been a matter of compulsion
rather than of choice. And yet one does nlot like in these
days ta be tao incredulous. Should it prove iterally true
that the Germans have found a means of aerial propul-
sion, and Éhat their balloanists bave been amusing thein-
selves, or preparing for future eventualities, by hovaring
aver Russian fortifications, turning on electric searcli-
lights, sailing against the wind and returning at pleasure ta
their awn territory, the proof af the fact would be hailed
simply as the realizatian of what many naw confidently
100k for as one of the wonders af the near future. The
strangesb, moat incredible thing, about it wvould be the pro-
servation of the secret. Na suob apparatus could ha per-
fected without a great deal af experimenting, and a bal-
10an axperi ment is a kind af thing wbich could bardly be
carried on in private. lience wo are disposed at prasent
ta regard the startling exploits of German balloonists as
existing anly in the fertile brains of press correspondents
and tao credulous readers.

TrflOE who are disposed ta dony the Scriptur: doctrine
oftotal depravity wl be bard put ta it t find any

athhr tbeory on which ta account for the conduct of the
anarchiets in Paris during these ]ast few weeks. That
desperate men wilI sometimes resart ta desperate measures
for the accomplisbmant of their ends, we can well under-
stand. But in ahl cases it is a postulate of simple reason
and colmon sense that the ends in view shahl be sane-
what clearly defined and that the means used shaîl stand
ini saine intelligible relation ta those ends. But so far as
appî.ars those wbo have been exploding their dynamite
and other compounds, or trying ta explode them, in
difierent parts of Paris, seem ta have actod withaut con-
cert and witbout any discoverable plan or purpose savo that
Of indisurirnînato murder. There is flot aven the cunning
111ethad of the dangeraus lunatic in their rnadness. Sanie
sort af explanation lias indeed been suggested, on the
authority, it is said, af one or twa of their leaders, ta the
tffct that their aim is simply ta strike terror into the
comînunities in which tbey aperate, and, by the very
uncertainty af their mavaments, thraw arganized society
into tbe confusion and helplessnoss caused by the draad
oE unknown and ever-prasent danger. This vîew takes
fron1 the perpatratore the last somblance af human motives
or feelings and transforme thomn into varitable flends. It
'8 the part of revengeful cowarde ta plot in darkness the
destruction of the abjects of their foar or hate.' But ta
liiVlve the~ innocent with the guilty, or ta seek ta dostray
ile at randoin, irrespactivo of persanal bato or fancied

Wrang, displays an instinct more savage than that of the
Wild beast. Whatevar the explanation af deods sa wan-
tOnly ruthless, it is evident that tbe perpetratars have

vershot the mark. They have quita underratad the
strength of the self-praserving instincts of the nation.
Ranlce, frightened by the vigour af the authorities they
bave arouRed against them, they seem ta be putting beyond
their reacli the implements af destruction they bad pre-
pared witb 50 much care, and seeking ta bide their davoted
heads from the fiarceness ai the starm tbay bave aroused.
Such seema ta be the most probable *explanation of the
unu1sed bombes which the police are discovaring in various
places alil ver the city. Anathar effoct wbich may nat
have been fareseen by the miscreants is the uniting af the
forces af law and order in hsl civilized countrios against
the perpetrators, or wouhd-be perpetratars, af sucb hor-
rible barbarities. Hence it je nat unlikely that these
senseless atrocities in Paris have done more than anytbing
O'lse that could have occirred ta mako the avowed anar-
chist an outlaw on the face of the eartb, ta ha driven forth
froin the organized saciety wbich is tbe abject of bis
unreasaining hate. If bis hand is against every man with-
out distinction, it wilh flot be strange ehauld lie find
every man's band against bim, ta banish him froin the face
Of the eartb.

TW() LOST LEADERS.

w,~ MTEN a period of ten days Engiand and Amarica
'~lest, the one an eminant historian, the otber an

'minent paet: Proiessor Freeman diad an the l6th, and
XýValt Whitman on the 26th, of last month. In mental
h abits, in lines of tliougbt, in aducation, culture, and
Occupation, they differed widely as the polee ; but ana
thing tbey bad in common, each was master in bis own
ephere. Anid in that ephere each had something new to

say ta mankind and said it iearlessly. The ane was
nursed in the lap of refinemont and scholarship, a Fellow
af Oriel, Rogius Professor ai History, a D.C.L. and
LL.D.; the other's university was in the fields and the
streets, with no educatian but tbat ai bis own reading and
observation, and no hanours but the praise ai mon thein-
selves praised.

0f bath meni, it may be said, no haif views are possible.
To Ildamn " either of them Il with faint praise " is simply
out ai the question. They were bath extremiste, and of
bath extreme estimates are beld. Their force and arigi.
nality were obtrusive, cansequently tboy wero bath either
lauded or detested, they cauld not be passed by. Especially
is this the case with Whitman. To iome Wbitman's
defecte and bis deiects are many and obvious-were
nauseous. Scholars in wbom were inbred the austerity,
the severity, the restraint, the silence on certain tapics, of
recognized literary ideals, from long and close intimacy
witb ancient poetical traditions, could nat away witb
Whitman's vagaries. Hie deliberate bursting of the fot-
ters of classic litorature seemed ta sucb ta be mare puerile
bravado. And it wauld èe easy, by cataloguing such
dofects, ta make out a very strong case against bim.
However, detraction, enaugli and ta spare, there bas hean
and will be. To aur thinking Whitman will yet wield a
powerful influence. Let us bere dwell rather on bis
excellences than on bis dafects.

Whitman's was the more fascinating parsonality. [t
is the poat that puts mankind under the greatoat obliga-
tions, and Whitman was a paet if ever tbare was ane.
Ho enormausly extended the meaning of the word poet.
Pope undoubtedly would bave denied hima the title. But
since Pope we have bad Cowper, since Cowper, Keats,
since Keats, Browning--and since Browning, Whitman ;
and in this chain can ho traced the breaking awsy iromn
49sayers ai words " in metrical language. And, apart
from the language, in the thouglits, too, thare basi been
change. Nor Pape nor Cowper nor Keate for Browning
told such things as Whitman told. Indeed ane Fnglish
paper bas declared that any man in England who 4'miglit
issue such trasli . . . would ha a proper irîmate for an
asyluin." Whereas tbesinîple fact is eanity, wbolesoine,
vigorous sanity, is tbe especial and contradistinguishiîîg
attrihute of Whitman. Ha sung Man , his predecessors
sang man. Ha sung the wbole man, body, soul, and
spirit, and saw paetry in him and bis surroundinge. Tbey
sang but parts of man, and in a very great deal of man's
surrauindings tboy thouglit they saw thinga unfit for or
incapable ai paetic troatinent. Halremn lay the graatnes
of Whitman, and what a greatness it was! what an
aptimisrn How paltry seem heside hie great Ilcosmic
emotione" the sinahl panetary sentiments af those who
timidly shut their eyes ta a largo part ai God'E universe
and speak and write only af such thingei as ta theni seeni
good. Tbey forget that IlGod saw everything that Ho bad
made, and behold it was very good." Whitman romain-
berod it, and wbat is mare believed it, and wbat is more,
taugbt it. Nctbing ta lim was cammon or unclean. And
why ?t Wbat contituted this .-remendous diflrence
hetwaen Whitman and bis predecepsors?' and indeed bis
contempararios '? Simply the greatar comprehensivenes
of hieso;ç Poetry transforims aIl things, or ta use a
word ballowed hy sacred allusion, paetry transfiguras al
thinge. Those ta wham sucli expression may appear
strong it may ho permitted ta remind that in al ages the
divine character ai poatry bas bean simply and tacitly
accepted. JIid not the Hindu and the Greek draina each
spring froin religiaus caremnonial ?t Wae flot the Sopha.
dlean and tho Pheidian art chosehy linked witb worsip-
was nat ini fact Greek art and Graak religion ana and the
same tbing ?t Who wae it described the paet as a man
ËVOEOÇ Ka ÊO h) Strabo, too, let it be romembered,
deflned ail potry as tha hymning ai the gode. What bas
divorced poetry and warship ? Ah! that ie a question
with a very long ecclesiastico-historical answar. Perbape
Waht Whitman wiIh ha a fararunner ai a racanciliation
ai art and religion. To many, na doubt, this wilh be a
bard saying. But wa venture ta tbink it wilha this
only lecausa the superficial faulte and deficiancies of
Wbitman's poame bava blinded their eyee ta the truth
and depth of hie uttarancas. It is true there is an
inchoatenese in Whitman, an incangruity, a want ai'
harmony, a lack ai that indefinable tbing callad Iltaste ";
thero ie a crudity, a chaos. But than thase thinge are
ineeparabla irain Deinocracy. Wharever Democracy is in
the ascendant, inchoateness, and incangruity, and crudity
are rampant. And Whitman was the paet ai Democracy.

But nana ai these faulte nccd nullify the lesson taught us
hy bis grand poetical aptimisin. The grat problemns that
bis poetic pratestantisni have raised-fer oxample, the
place ai sin in the universe, and the limitations of persunal
conduct, on the philosophical side ; and the relinquieli-
ment ai metrical forin and the acceptation af a catholicity
ai treatinent bath in matters oai bri and sub ject, on the
literary side-need not concero u,4liere ; suflhce it bore ta
point out that the very iact that hco mises such vital prob-
lemis j proof at once ai the originality and the greatness
ai bis genius.

Turn we now ta Professer Freemian. To say that
Freeman was the iret historian in England woul(l net
provoke denial. Ris stores ai knowledge were immense,
and as accurate as immense. R-is mental activity and bis
physical energy musc bave heen enormaus. Wbat with
lectures, published or unpuhhished, magazine articles, con-
tributions ta the Saturday, prefaces and introdluctions ta
the works ai others, and bis own magnca pera-they
deserve the title-a bibliograpby ai E. A. Freeman would
ho a gigantic task indeed. Up )ta the very hast taa ho
was writing or correcting. Hie " Hîstory ai Siily" lbas
only reacbed the third volume, bis " Sicily " in the
" Story ai the Nations Series " is just out, and tbreo
weeks hefore hie deatb a fourth series ai " Ilistorical
Essaye " was issued froin the presse. Iis uantrihutions
ta history are great. Ahove ail ho taught the unity af
history, the impossibility ai a solution ai cantinuîty in
history, the organic nature ai history. Ta day thie may
sean a comimon-place. Yes, because Freeinan made it
such ; it is a proof ai hie influence. But wit h.aliei
scbalarship bis hooks lack samething. Tlhe splendid
"History af the Norman Conqutst ini Enghand " is splen-

did with knowledge rather than with lufe. No doubt it
is inivaluabie ta the future scholarly historian, but ta the
present unschaoled roader who (lacs net bappemi ta he an
historian its3 value is quite appreciable. That torse, the
"I{ietory ai Sicily," tao, what innunierale facte are pro-

sented ta us ini it, but with bow little perspective? lîaw-
ever, ana muet not oxpect too mach. Freeman undonlt-
edly gave us ai bis hast, an(lihe bas enricbed aur know
ledge ta sucli an extent that proably anly the future will
he able praperly ta estiniate it. Lot us ntivhire camp at
minar inheront defecte af intellect. In i hu,, as ini Walt
Whitman, the world bas hast a leader.

(JTTA WA LAiT .

[F an uncouth harbarian not used ta the niceties ai Par-
Iliamaentary language were ta sit thrauglb ane ai the

sessions ai this Houseofa ours, and hear the gra4ss nsnu-
ations cast acrase the floar, he wauld iudge that for ani
unalloyed sample ai rascality and iniquity the gentlemen
on the Treasury benches were only equalled hy the leading
igbts ai the Opposition. Most ai us think that Sir John

Thompeon, Mr, Foster, Mr. Dewdney, Mr. 'rupper, Mr.
Bowahl, Mr. Laurier, Si-r Iichard Cartwright, Mr. Mille
and Mr. Davies are respectable' citizens and gentlemen of
as good morale and bonour as the rest oi us, strangers
and pilgrime, in this vale of tears. Yet thoso men have
littie hesitation, even when the heat ai debate doos net
formn an excuse, ini implying that those ta whomn they are
politically opposed are xîot only robhcrs and thieves in
their individual capacity, but collectivoly are a gang ai
deeperadoas ai the very worst type. Ini the higheet court
in the land ana gentleman, by inuendo if net hy direct
accusation, says sncob thinge ai another which, if epoken
batween men in the evoryday wahk and business ai lufe,
would a few yeare ago have led ta a duel, and naw would
rasuit in an action at haw for shander.

It was a good pioce ai advice Lord Stanley gave, net
long since, when ha suggested the wrongfulness ai break.
ing the eeventh commandinent in order that ana migit
find ane's neighbhur convicIted ai violating the eigbth.

The paet weak was occupied principalhy in a discuseion
over supply, and a very acrimioicue dehate ensuied on an
item for acertain suin a mouey ta ho granted ta Mr. Burgess,
the lato Deputy Ministerai the Interior, wbo wae found guilty
last Hession oi having alawed irreguharities in bis depart-
mont. The item provides for payment af part salary as
chiai clerk in the departinent. Sir Richard asked if it was
thie intention ai the Gaoverninent ta rainstate Mr. Burges
as Deputy Minieter 't Mr. Dewdnay acknowledged that
ha would recammend sucli a course, wbîla Sir John
Thompean and Mr. Foster eaid the Governinent had no
intention ai the kind at presant. Mr. Laurier aserted
that no other inierence could ha drawn iran the cond oct
ai the Gavarninent in this matter than that Mr. Burges
would ha rainistated an the let ai July next. "Mr.
McCartliy and Mr. Dickey, Gavernineut supporters,
expreseed the hope that the Govarninent would nat taire
thie sep. Thare were threa other items which stuck in
the crop ai the Opposition. Tliey provided for paymant
ai salaries ta certain clerks who were suspemîded for grava
affencee. Mr. McMullen made everyone feol very uneasy
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